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Doings of Our Neighbors
ilKtiRZV ITRMS CONTRIBUTED BY HERALD REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

A WEEK TO HOAD WORK

Farmer« in Boone County, Missouri 
Not Content With Two Days.

I.UMBBK $0 AND DP
Large «lock of Dimension Lumber on hand 
Hough ami l>r«MMMl lumber for all purpuaea
Mud order to JONNRPt) MlUiN. Hjrlug RDS

I

WHERE
Do you get your

Auto
Supplies
We carry a full line of

EVERYTHING

Drop in and see us

LENTS
GARAGE

Watches, Jewelry 
Repair Work

AU Goods and Work
First Class

Near Post Ottlce, Foster Hoad
LENTS

Oregon Agricultural College
FARMER'S WEEK

the

the

DECEMBER 8 to 13, IVIJ
This will be a notable event in 

educational history of Oregon.
Farmers' Co-operation will be

lending topic of a stimulating series of 
lectures. The week will be crowded with 
discussions and demonstration* in every 
thing that makes for the welfare of the 
farmer and home-maker.

WINTER SHORT COURSE

T
•8

Merry Christmas!
Here is wishing every l««ly may have 

a merry CliristtBM time.
Winter is here in earmrtj a« snow to 

the depth of 2 or 3 inches covers tlie 
i ground ami is sprinkled over the trees.

One old-timer says the hardest winter 
he ever »«w, G-gai. a few day» before 

| Christmas.
John Tueacher and H«-ath Johnson 

have returned from Harney wl.-ere they 
, have been employed on u irrigation pro
ject thr past season, Tliey will remain 

: on their railroad claims this winter.
Mi«» Lillian H Averill is home from 

tlie state normal school at Monmouth. 
She will remain over the holiday« with 

; her people.
School will la-gin again next Monday.

Dec. 21Hli. with a holiday on New Y ears 
i 'i»y

On account of a school meeting last 
Saturday night th» meeting of the Com
mercial Club wa» postponed until Satur
day nigtit of tills week. I w. Bar nr« has been working for the

The school directorsof the new school tiray., Crossing Electric Co. ."lor” the 
district. No 124, met with Ila* dire«1ors j paat month and reportit g business, 
tier«* last Haturday and ¡»arranged shout | 
ftie a«**«tn and liabilities. An agrw*- 
m<*nt was ranched with the proviso that i The musical program at th«- M. E. 
a new arrangement was to Is- marie is church waa well attended. There has 
to the txniiidary Im«* as it is unjust and l*»*n a request for a repetition of the 
absurd as defined at present.

Senator R<x>t «[leaking in the U. S. 
Senate last week savagely denounce«!

CHERRYVILLE----------------------------ÿ LOCAL AND PERSONAL
<L Girlinrfl.aaEjurt return«-.! from a 
l.oigthy Jn«ltIi7Ti«för7ö7rTT^m<7irTl ¡Ji 
rale, Idaho.

< ffort 
■hort 
wide

Sand and Gravel at 
Reduced Prices

Prompt Delivery
Call Telephone Tabor 206J

R. Heyting
82 St. and 45th Ave., 8. E.

From the Columbia Times:
If the farmers in all the counties of 

Missouri are of the same temper as 
the farmers of Boone county, there 
will be a whole lot of road work 
done in the state on August 20 and 
21. A great deal of interest has been 
taken in ‘‘Road Days” in Columbia, 
but it is out in the country where 
the talking is being done that will 
lead to some good roads in the near 
future

The best thing al>out the whole 
matter is that t he farmers in many 
communities have decided to devote 

I the whole week to road work. Willard 
Daly of Terrapin was in town yes
terday Mr Daly is a progressive 

| farmer and he realizes what good 
roads mean.

When asked if any plans had been 
1 made for Good Roads day, he re
plied: “Well, we are thinking about 

[it a.little”
Here is how strong they are think- 

j ing it: They are making prepara- 
{tions to secure a steam engine to 
hook onto their grader. They want i 
this engine for a whole week. M» 
Bradley is the overseer in this dis-, 
trict. and he is taking active hold on 
the work Enough men have pledged | 
work for the entire wee to insure ‘ 
the successful operation of the grader I

land some besides

Watches Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired and Made to Order

■ Mia« Irtlia Lent, wl»o ha- l»ea attend
ing (school *atNWillamette ; University, 
Salem, is homrffor vacation. B

The «tate) and countv headquarters 
have l>een moved V>the Decimi building. 
Third and Washington afreet«.

Mr. and Mr«. Harry Foster of 4th 
Ave., are the prond parent« of a fishy 
boy )«>rn Saturday Dec. 20.¡

The electric work on the Theatre 
Bldg., 19th and Hawthorne built by 
IL E. Irish is being done by Pray’s 
Crossing Electric Co. -------

JANUARY 5 to 30, IVI4
The College ha« span«d no 

I to make this the moat complete 
course in ita history. i\ very
range of course* will be offered in 
General Agriculture, Horticulture, Ani
mal Husbarairy, Dairying. Poultry 

; Keeping, Mechanic Arta, Domestic
Science and Art, Commerce, Forestry, the new currency law laU-ly^enacte«!. ,7-lien15^|>r<>graii?5|W• 711u-*iay 
and Miotic Numerous lecture» and dl»- Among other thing» he -lid, ‘‘On ac* * •'* “ *
cuMions on FARMERS’ C

i ATION, at home and abroad, will be a «lends have lieen pa*M«l working hard- 
hading feature. Make thia a pleaaant «hip« on many stock holder».” It is 
and profitable winter outing. No tu- true dividends have lieen paw«*d and 
ition. Accommodations 
Reduced rates on all railroad*, 
further information addrea»

H. M TENNANT, Registrar,

program.

The M .f E.- Ohurcii rendered an ex-
_ _____j evening,

and Christmas gifts wcrt-^provi<ie<l tor 
CO-OI'ER- count of this currency agitation, divi- ¿7] th«-'. liiidrvn|pr»*M*nt73M

A. Kildahl, will spend Christmas in 
Salem. On hi* return be expect» to 
get his motorcycle in shape to enter the 
18 hour endurance contest starting New 
Year«.

I

THE SCHOOL GIRL NEEDS 
MOTHER.

I

!

J. P. Nordin
Main Street Lents. Oregon

Rose City Van
and

Storage Company
Makeartll points between Portland 

and Lents on Mt. Scott Line.

Freight, Express, Baggage and all 
kinds of Transfer Work.

Foster RoadLents Office •

I-ents Phonet . - - - Tabor 1424 
Home B 6111

F. W. Tussy, Manager
Ask for Rose City Van

Corvallis, Oregon, j 
Farmers’ Business Courses by Cor

respondence without tuition

G. F. Rusch
Tailor to Men and Women

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

Foster Road Next Door to P. O
Lents Station,

No tu- [ 
reasonable, notably on the Borton, Newf Haven ami 

For Hartford railroad which waa wrecked 
I in manipulating the stocks ¡of the late J. 

P.;M<>rgan. an’«*U*<-me« l|cIient of Sena
tor Rootjwho’is a prominent attouey for 
tlie rot.lier trusts. By the selfish 
scheme« of the Borton and New York 
city banker« the stock holders of this 

I badly wrecker! railroad who are mostly 
— ’ poor widows and small ’investors. ,1700 

in number, who have tofface an empty 
Chri«tma»^t<M king and rfbarren Christ- 
nia. taldo were robbed of ¿10,000, A' and 
dividends that will have to be pawn'd for 

I Home time to come. I ’ 
wM.imption of pretended virtue and 
patriotism that Senator Root Ulka about 
passed dividend» wlien he man accessory ¿¿iVchildren during’. 
Is-fore the act of all these hardship» that 
w«-rv brought about by his own robber ' 
clients. He further said that under 
this law any rascal ami sc round re 1 who 
can rake together $2500 can start a bank 
and have the government to back him. 
This is a deliberate falsehood and Root 
knows it. As a matter of fact before a

{ hank can have currency ¡»sued to it, tin 
security allowed must be guarante«-i| by 
all ti>e national banka in a certain sone. 
What alls Root is that lie wants the 
money to all flow to New York city as thirty-five of the teas fortunate
under the old law, wlien* the big hunks children, six to thirteen years of age, to 

| can juggle with it and play the stocks a Christmas banquet at the Oregon 
, up and down ami put schemes, afoot to ||,HeL The hotel furnished carfare and 

Root is np one of the best banquet» of the

The Cantata given by tlie choir of the 
Evangelical church la»t Sunday evening 
wax lieani by a large audience that ex- 
prrMed a great appreciation of die 
musical treat it afforded.

A paper published by the liquor inter- 
<»«t« announces that the commissioner 

< of Internal Revenue has decided that 
It^iH with |a jaior ((.onte<.tjOIler’g that sell rum drop candy 

must paj |2n federal tax for tbs privilege. 
Parents will do well to know what candv

Portland, Oregon

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand

Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

mckinley & bundy
I Block East of Main St. on Foster Roni Phone» Tabor 968 ; Home 3112

Storage
W arehouse

All kinds of Storage for Household arti
cles, Furniture or otherJGoods

Rates Reasonable

Office Lents Furniture Company
North Main St., Lents

PHONES: Home 1111; Tabor 1361

The. school age is the most critical 
period of a girl’s life Unfortunately 
the average mother fails to recognize 
how much depends upon her attitude 
to her young daughter at that age.

I Engrossed with other duties, the 
school girl’s health is a secondary 
matter altogether. The result is that 
many girls at the time when they 
should be laying up a store of health 
for the future are often sallow and 

i anaemic, headachey. round shouldered, 
and irritable in disposition The chief 
causes of ill health at school age are 
overstudy, late hours, overindulgence 
in physical exercise and games, ne
glect of health and hygienic laws of 

i diet, and lack of fresh air and neces
sary sleep. A lifetime of health or 

I misery depends upon the years be
tween-the ages of 10 and 16 The 
daughter of the family will never need 
a mother’s watchful care more than

i at this time. EveningTelegram
Dr. William Spurgeon, of London, ; 

England, eminent a* lecturer, Miaaioner 
and Preactiar, will apeak at the Baptist 
Church, Lords Day evening, Dec. 2S. 
Special music by chorus choir. Dr. Spur
geon will also give a popular l«*cture Dec. 
31 at the same church. Free admission; 
Silver offering.

I
Mrs. Blackburn of Grays Crowing

I rob the credulous an unwary.
a milk old fraud and Senator Gallinger reason. This is an annual affair with 
of New Hampshire, who applauded the Mrs. Blackburn who is interested in 
idea.- advanced by Root, is another one charitable things of this nature.

{Happily their time in the ¡Senate is I 
I short.

Card Of Thanks
We unit»- in thanking the inanv friend» 

»nd «a|uaint*nctt< who have so kindly 
assisted in the arrangement» and shown 
their sympathies in the unhappy loss of 
our son and brother, Charles Kirschen- 
man, and we do especially appreciate 

I the fraternal expressi<jM, and help of 
the members of Mt. Scott Lodge, 1. O. 
O. F. for their work in • the funeral 
arrangements and «ere mon y. Wethank 
you all and shall ever hold dear the 
kindly attention you have shown.

John and S qihia Kirschenman 
William Kirsch«*nm-«n

and *

CORBETT

One Year

$4.50
Address

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many friends 

and neighbors for their sympathetic in
terest and. helpfulness during the sick
ness and death and at tlie funeral ser
vices of our daughter, Mary Edith 
Dunbar, who, we have foil assurance, 
passe«! on to the glory world on the 15th 
instant. Hours like these make mani
fest Chrieiun grace», and sacrificial 
friendships, and inspire enduring con
fidence» which no other occasions re
veal Accept our thanks dear friends, 
one and all, for your kindly deeds have 
made the sadden«*«! home and wounded 
hearts far les» painful.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Dunbarandffamily.

Beaver State Herald

Lents, OregonA number of women phvsiciane have 
been devoting their energies to the 
effect" of milk as a focxi for infanta. The 

S startling announcement is made that
f «•_ i -t- «> i r> .1« ,1- u . 21)0.000 babiesdieannuallv in the UnitedMrs. J. T. Rea was in Portland W«<d- JV , , States. Effort will be made to change• needav and Tbursday. ... ... ,1 this appalling condition. The last word

Rohl. Benfield from British Columbia , gg tQ the (Jge o( mi)k ,g favorab|e to 
came Friday visit relatives and friends |boi|ed milk .«It ig now aMerle(1 that 
until after the holidave. coo«tipatio i is so light an evil, compared

Mr. Legg, a stockman from Kenton diarrll that the pLysie.an hails it 
! was in this vicinity Saturday trying to | wUh 8oniething like relie(..« Raw milki 
purchase milch cows. which classification with reference to

Roy Anderson made his weekly trip diarr|ioea lnr|Qlle, paeteurisecl milk, is 
to Portland Saturday where he is receiv- lherefl)re not considered desirable for 

| ing instructions on the violin bv Prof. infantg Physicians can offset the con-
Z,l.,n\_ .i r. stipating tendency while the diarrho« a .. B.,vu

s too ing ma c i con m e< X ■ is elusive and prone to result fatally, signed, as executor of the estate of 
i Deverell drew a crowd to onr little bnra „ ’ . . , , . .Emma Vivian, decease«!, has filed his 

final account in the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon, for Multnomah county, 
ami that Friday the 23rd day of January, 

11914, at the hour of 9:30 o'clock in the 
forenoon of said day and the court room 
of department No. 6 of said Court has 
been fixed as the time andjplace for the 

1 hearing and settlement of said Recount 
and the together with the objections 
thereto, if any.

First publication, December 25, 1913, 
W. P. Maclay. 

Executor.
John Van Zante, Attprnev.

I

FINAL NOTICE.
EMMA VIVIAN ESTATE. 

Notice is hereby given that the under-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

G. Blaine Nissen
LAWYER

317 Mobawk Building
Phone Marshall 626

A. D. KENWORTHY * CO.

Deverell draw a crowd to our little burg 
Saturday.

Mr. an<i Mrs. Albert Fox of Troutdale 
visited th« letters parents Thursday 
night and Friday.

Funeral Directors

Juvenile Department L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

OregonLents,
Christmas in Norway

The tree is lit upon Christmas eve atScaly _ ______ , ____
ing the scaly part with an ointment o’clock and decorat«*«! with gihled 
of half ___ ___ _______  . ..

I kind of grease will cure it if ap- 1’P®nt in‘ rtori‘‘9 «"<’ ‘«»neinR-
plied two or three times a week for l",p *• left UP nn,il New Y‘ *r’*

I suggested is very penetrating, and the | 
land added to th kerosene oil gives it

| consistency, so it stays on for some 
time, say several hours The insect 
which causes t , 
the scales of the legs, henc it must

I be a penetrating remedy that reaches 
them in their hiding places.

I
legs can ba sured by anoint-

lard' and kerosene oil. Any walnutó and apples The evening is

considerable time, but the grease l>aT-
The birds, cats, dogs, cows and horses 

are all fe<! an extra amount of fraal, th«* 
b«*«t the family can afford. Santa Clau- 
is called "Kristine” in Norway, the' 

iscaly leg lives under ebiktaen are hto helper*.

Nervous and Sick Headaches
j Torpid liver, constipated bowels and 
i disordered stomach are the causes of 
{ these headache». Take Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, you will be surprised how 

| quickly you will get relief. They 
stimulate the different organs to do 
their work properly. No better regulator 

! for liver and bowels. Take 25c. and in- 
I vest in a box to-day. At all druggists or 
! by mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co. Phil - 
i delphia and St. Louis.

The first on«» who awakens on Christ
mas morning sings a little hymn. In 
Norway Christmas is calle«I Yu!e-|«*a<M*. 
At Ynle-peace time» all quarrels are j 
siop|M*<l and the naughty little children 
make friends If the tamily is well off 
they serve the liest fo««l they, have, and 
let. the poor come in and eat. They 
give pr> sent» by throwing them through 
the oj»*n «loor or window while the par
ties an* not looking. The candles are 
left burning all night-o that "Kristin«*’’ 
can see his way to give presents. The 
whole family set their «hoes in a row. 
Tills is a symbol of peart* th«* rest of tin* 
year.

Robert Duncan. \V«aalmere school, 6 B.

A Consumptive Cough
A cough that bothers you continually is 
one of the danger signals which warns 
of consumption. Dr. King's New Dis
covery will stop the cough, loosen the 
chest, banish fever and let you sleep 
peacefully. The first dose checks the 
symptons and gives prompt relief. 

I Mrs. A. F. Merta, of Glen Ellyn, Iowa, 
writes: "Dr. King’s New* Discovery 
cured a stubborn cough after six week»' 
doctoring failed to help.” Try it, as it 
will do the same for you. Beat medi
cine for coughs, colds, throat and lung 
troubles. Monev back if it fails. Price 
50c. & $1.00 All druggists, by mail. 
H. E. Bucklen & Philadelphia or St. 
Lotlie.

Dr. A. A. Swennes
DENTIST

General Dental Practice
Hours: 9 to S; Krenings by appointment 

Offlce In connection with Dr. Fawcett 
Phone Tabor Sill 

Main St. and Foster Road Lent«

Phones: Main 430, Home A 4558

Dunning & McEntee
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Seventh and Ankeny Streets 
Portland .... Oregon

L. H. Carter & Son
Contractors and Builders 

Manufacturer, of Window Casings, Screen 
Doon and Windows, Molding«, Columns, Pan
els. Ornaments. Etc. Custom Plaining and 
Band Sawing. Owner« Lent-. Plaining Mills 

and Wood Working Factory.
Leers. Orerò«

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Mt. Scott Chapter C. D. — O. E. S. Stated meet
ing First and Third Wednesday evening of 
each -as-mtnw (Deg.ee. Third We.lne. 
day Order W. M

Maud B. Connell, See.


